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ÅESTRACT

Poþgalacturonase and c-amyl¿Ée rüere extracted from salivary glands of the legume-destroying

insects Lygus lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois) and t hesperus Knight. These enz¡rmes have

slightly acidic pH optima and temperature optima of 40 " C, a¡d were strongly activated by chtoride

ions. Thermal inactivation of botå enrJ¡mes follows first-order reaction kinetics, from which

thermod¡memic variables (Ea, ¡H, 
^G, ^S) 

have been calculated. The L lineolarís enzJ¡mes

retained some activity even after e.rFosure to heat at 100'C for 30 minutes. Michaelis const¿nts

obtained respectiveþ for L líneolans and for L hesperus were 62.5 and L6.4 mg/.nt,for soluble

starch, a¡d 5.9 and 3.2 mg/rnr ' for polygalacturodc acid, possibly reflecting the relative abilities

of these insects to attaù s'trucfural and nutritional components of pulse crops. Specific activities

of the a-amylases of. L líneolaris and of L hesperus ind.icate a shonger amniry for starch, as

extracted from legumes, compa.red to that for soluble starch.
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L. IIi{TROÐUCTIO¡{

Insects are the most common and widespread of all animals living on earth. It is estimated that

there are between 900,000 (Sinha and Watters, Lggs) and 1.5 miili6¡1 forms (Hofünan and

Henderson, L966) of insect life on earth. They consume enormous emounts of food ¡nd, as a

result remain a constant threat to the world's food supply despite drastic control measures.

Food losses may occur at the pre-hawest (on the ñetd) or posi-harvest (cluring storage) stage of

plant developmen! causing degradation in the quatity, and reduction in the yield and processing

efficiency of the crop, with subsequent social, economic and nutritional implications. Many insect

species feed on different plant parts as they mature in the ñeld. For example, species of Lygus

inhabit the apical portions of host plants, which provide warm, airy, sunlit niches (Bugg et aI.,

1990), and feed preferentially on meristematic and young reproductive tissues (Strong 1gZ0;

Summerfieid et aI., 1982).

The genus -Lygzs belongs to the insect order Hemiptera" suborder Heteroptera and famüy Miridae,

and is characterized by piercing-sucking mouthparts which determine their feed.ing behaviour

(Miles, 7972). Species of þgus normally prefer a particular host plan! but in its absence they

atback the seedlings of other plants. As plant maturity approaches, the insects disperse to younger

plants because the older tissues become more resistant to sbyiet penetration (summerfiel d, et aI.,

1982), due to the accumulation of lignin and other poþsaccharides within the cell walls (Bateman

and Millar, 1966).
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Approximately forty-three species of þgus have been identified worldwide (Kelton, Lg75). Of

these, thirby-four occur in North America, seven in Europe and two in China. Accordingto Tingey

and Pillemer (7977), at least nine species are of economic importance to agriculture, especially L
hzsperus Knight which destroys legume seeds, fruits (eg. strawberries), and vegetables (eg.

carrots), and t lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois), which is believed to destroy over 800 species of

host plants in Europe (Fleischer and Gaylor, 1988), such as legume seeds, vegetables and seed

alfalfa (Young, 1986).

The damage to crops by species of þgus is enormous and has been estimated to cost miìtis¡s 6f

dollars (Kelton, 19?5). lJp to 50Vo crop damage has been reported (Beirne, Lg72). Insects of the

Miridae family are notorious for the extent of desiruction that single insects can cause (Martin eú

øi., 1988). Hagel (1978) estimated tha! in the absence of Lygus species, an average yield of B9g

pods offield peas could be obtained per 18 plants, but one single insect is capable of reducing the

average yield of field peas to 242pods per 18 plants. Getzin (1983) also reported that one Lygzts

adult could desiroy 1.7 fruiting buds per day in cabbage, representing 0.29 kg ofseed per hectare

perday' Also,singlepunctures ofPhaseolus seedsbyspecies of.Lygus reducedtheaverageseed

dry weight by Lïvo, and three or more punctures reduced it even further (summerfield. et aI.,

1982).

Asplantfeeders, species of Lygus possessverypotentsalivaryenzJ¡mes. Theirfeedingbehaviour,

which is a combination of the piercing and sucking action of their mouthparts, as well as the

secretion of salivary enzJrmes, physically damages the plants and causes adverse secondary effects

such as necrosis, pod distortion and growth reta¡dation (Strong 1gZ0). Several enz¡rmes have

been implicated in host plant injury, of which the potygatacturonases, a-amylases and proteases

are considered to be the most important (Laurema et aI., Lg85). These enzJ¡mes facilitate the

penetration of plant tissues by the insect's stylet, and subsequently become involved in the



utilization of the nutritional components of the plant. Secondary microbiat infections, a result of

the feeding injury (Bateman and Millar, 1966; Summer6eld et aI., lg82; Arnett, 1985), may also

cause further degradation of the food or enhance mycotoxin production during storage.

The objectives of the work described in this thesis are:-

(1) To charactenze a-amylase and polygalacturonase from the salivary glands of L hesperus

Knight and t lineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois) with respect to the effects of pH, temperature,

enzJrme concentration, substrate concentration, 4nd the ionic environment.

(2) To compare the activities of the insect enzymes towards tåe appropriate substrates, in

laboratory chemical form, and as extracted from legumes.

(3) To assess the relative abilities of these two insect species to att¿ck structural and nutritional

components of pulse crops, thereby causing a reduction in crop yield and quality.



2. T,XTERAT'LIRE R,EVIEIV

2.0 The Genus Lyg&s

Although Strong (1968) reported that.L. Iineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois) and .L hesperus Knight

are the two most important species of.Lygus, there are several other species that cause substantial

damage to crops, and could be of equal importance. In Finland, L. rugulipennis Poppius destroys

small grain such as wheat kernels (Nuorteva and Veljola" 1954) and barley (V'aris, 1991),

strawberries and sugarbeet CVaris et aI.,Ig83), whilst in Japan, Hori (1970a) reported damage to

sugarbeet wheat and legume seeds by L. disponsi Linnavuori. L. Iutorum Meyer-Dür and .L

uosseleris Poppius are found on cotton; the former species in China (Tingey and Pilleme4 Lg77),

and the latter in Uganda (Strong, 1970). L. elisus Van Duzee, L. desertus Knight and L

nigrosignotus Knight have also been implicated in causing damage to bean plants (Hagel, 19?8).

Damage to cocoa and sweet potato in Papua-New Guinea (Miles, 198?), and to tea in Sri Lanka

(Tingey and Pillemer, lg77), has been reported. RecentJy, in Western Canada, three species of

Lygus, namely L. borealis (Kelton), L. elisus Van Duzee and Z. Iineolaris (Palisot de Beauvois)

have been reported to cause severe damage to rapeseed canola (Butis and Lamb, 1990; 1991).

Species of Lygus are attracted to yellow (Summerñeld et aI.1g82) and as a resul! canola plants

are highly susceptible to damage (Getzin, 1983).



2"0.0 LÍfe Ï{Ístory

Species of þgus overwinter as adults under debris or litter, and emerge in the early spring to

feed, mate and oviposit. Oviposition usually lasts three weeks, but in some c¿ìses may continue

for seven weeks. Nymphs emerge L0-14 days afrer oviposition, pass through five instars, and 30-

45 days later, new adults emerge. Species of Lyçus have one tn four generations per year (Hagel,

1978; Philip and Mengersen, 1989), which increases tåe incidence of further destruction. During

each generation, the aduits reach their highest population in the mid-to-late summer (Baker ef

a1.,7946), depending on the temperature (Butler and Wardecker, 1971). Lygus dâmage is reported

to be relatively high above 20"C (Fye, 1982); cool weather reduces their feeding activities (Beirne,

t972).

2.1 The RoIe of the Salivary Glands of Lygus

The internal morpholory of insects includes the alimentary caaal, a siraight tube of epithelium

cells connecting the mouth to the anus. It has three distinct regions, the foregut midgut and

hindgut, which are connected by valves to regulate the flow of footl from one region to the next

(Wigglesworth,l9T2; Terra, 1990). The mouth contains the salivary glands which extend inwards

into the foregut. The main functions of the foregut are storage, and some digestion of food.

Digestion occurs mainly in the -idg,rt, and involves the biochemic¿l breakdown of polymeric food

substances to monomers by hydrolases. The hindgut has excretory functions.

The salivary gland is of the utmosi importan ce tn Lygus because it is the principal site of iligestion

of food. There is evidence to suggest that the activity of the salivary a-a:nylases from .Lygru is
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twice as high as the activity of the midgut c-amylases (Hori, 1970a; Tal<anoma and Hori, 7974).

The glands are typically büobed in nature, and produce saliv4 a clearwatery fluid, which moistens

the food, adjusts the pH and ionic content and secretes hydrolytic enz.yrnes. The saliva also aids

in the mechanical penetration of the sbytets into plant tissues (Miles, lg72), and moistens a¡d

cleans the mouthparls between feeds fliligglesworth, 7972). Lytng adjacent to the salivary gland

is the accessory gland (Baptist 1941) (see also Figure 1), which produces a watery secretion that

dilutes the salivq and acts as a vehicle for the transfer of several subsbances such as hydrolyzing

enzJnnes (Miles, 1972) and salivary amino acids (Hori, 1975a). The 'katery saliva" itself contains

no hydroþing enz5mes and its secretion ceases when the stylets penetrate the plant (Miles,

1968). The pH of the salivary and accessory gland fluids is thought to be 6.8 to 7.0 (Strong, L970;

Wigglesworth, T9T2), and 8.0 to 9.0 respectively (Miles, 1968).

The three most important salivary enzymes are polygalacturonase, a-amylase and protease. Of

lesser importance are invert¿se, phosphatase, trehalase and phenolase, which are thought to be

derived from the gland tissue, and are only minor constituents of the saliva. These enzJrmes rire

all loc¿ted in the posterior lobe of the salivary gland except for the a-amylase and protease which

are located in the anterior lobe, and phenolase, which is located in the accessory gland (Laurema

et a1.,7985). Due to low lipid contents in sunflower seeds that a¡e injured by Lygus, Laurema ef

a/. (1985) suggested that ìipases may be present in the salivary glands. However, Baptist (1941)

and Nuorieva (1954), reporbed the absence of lipases from the salivary glands of þgus.

2.1.0 The Feeding Mechanism

Lygus feeds by the lacerate-and-flush method (Miles, 7972). During feeding they lacerate adjacent



Figure 1. The salivary glands of Lygus. AD = accessory duct; AG = accessory gland; Ar, =
anterior lobe of the principal gland; PD = Principal duct; p[, = posterior lobe of the princþal
gland (Laurema et ø1., lg85).
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pockets of cells, inject- saliva to digest the cells, and then ingest the liquefied tissues. The

mouthparts of these insects include a proboscis, which is used to pierce and probe plant tissues

forfood. The proboscis contains fourbristles, two of which are mocìified mandibles, whilstthe

other two are maxillary sbylets (Elmore, 1955). The sbylets lie closeþ together between the two

mandibles forming two canals, one of which carries saliva into the plant whilst the other ca¡ries

liquefied food from the plant (see also Figures 2 and 3).

Immediately prior to feeding, Lygus touches the feeding site several times with the labium (lower

lip), generating a gustatory stimulus which results in the immediate release of the'þatery saliva"

(Strong, 1970; Miles, L972). Once the taste is satisfactory, the stylets penetrate into the plant to

a depth of 2 to 3.5 mm (Miles, 1987). Stylet insertion occurs randoml¡ either inter- or

intracellularly (Hori, 1971a) and the frequency of their penetration into plant tissue averages

about two probes per hour (Hori, 1971b).

Following the maceration of plant tissues, Lygus withdraws the liquefied contents of the plant

material. L dísponsi Linnavuori adults, for example, withdrew Íìn average of 7-13 mg of plant

juice per day (Hori, 1971b), whilst one adult L. hesperus Knight digested about 6 mg of plant

tissue per hour (Strong and Kruitwagen, 1968). Accord.ing to Strong (1970), an aduit t hespents

Knight could ingest the entire contents of an alfalfa floral bud, approximately 0.25 mm in

d.iameter, in 23 seconds. Feeding time often exceeds one hour (Hori, 1971b; Laurema ef aI.,1985)

during which the tissues within reach of the stylets are depleted of fluids.



Figure 2. Photograph of Z. lineolaris.





Figure 3. Photograph ofZ. hesperus.
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2.2 l.[ature of IIosú Flant trqiury

2.2.0 Tissue Necrosis and Wilting

I'ygus injury is a combination of mechanical and enzymatic processes. The first apparent sign of

injury is the puncturing of plant tissues, which appears as a small hole in the seed coat beneath

which are loose starch granules (Shull and Wakeland, 1931), and is sometimes referred to as the

chalky spot or yeast spot (Summerfield et aI.1g82; Butts and Lamb, 1gg0). Foltowing the injury,

the area surrounding the punctured cells turns brown (Baker et aI., 1g46; Middlekauf and

Stevenson, 1952; Hori, I97ta) due to the oxidation of phenolic compounds, released from the

damaged tissues, to quinones, by the action of poþphenol oxidase. The quinones are furiher

oxidized and produce the characteristic brown discolouration. Tissue necrosis and wilting due to

Lygus injury have been reported to occur frequently in cotton and tea (Tingey and Pilleme \ Ig77),

beans (Shull and Wakeland, 1931), cabbage seed (Getzin, 1983), tobacco, lettuce and celery

(Beirne, 1972; Boivin et aI., !991). Tissue injury, resulting from Lygus feeding is also manifested

as leaf crinkling (stunted and rolled leaves), and is commonly found in sugarbeet, onion seedlings,

radish and turnips (Fye, 1982), or as swollen nodes in cotton (Tingey and pillemer,lgTT).

2.2.1 Abscission of Fruiting Forms

Lysus feeds preferentially on meristematic plant tissue and developing reproductive organs. The

feriilization of a flower is often associated with auxin production to ensure fruit se! and also to

regulate plant growth (Strong, 1g?0). The stylets of the insec! which can reach the auxin_

producing sites of the plan! cause the hormonal level in the abscission layer to increase, resulting

in the premature drop of buds, flowers, fruits and seeds, and subsequent reduced pod set (Stitt,



Ib

1944; Middlekauf and Stevenson, 7962). This commonly occurs in cotton, snapbeans, tomato,

afaHq tea (Tingeyand Pillemer,7977), and rapeseed canola (Butts and Lamb, 1gg0). Blasting

offloral parts (the dropping ofbuds and blossoms) has been reported to have severe consequences

on the crop yield (Shorey et aI.7g65 Khattat and Stewart, Lg75).

2 "2 "2 Morphological Deformation

Lyguß injury is also manifested by apicat seediness, catfacing (shallow or deep depressions) of

fruits, misshapen fruit shrivelled seeds, ctisiorted pods, pitted and aborted seeds (Baker et al.

L946; Fye, 1982; Bosque-Perez et al.,lg87 Butts and Lamb, 1990). Young pods of lima beans

were particularly susceptible to pod disborhion and pitted seeds (Elmore, 1g55). other cropswhich

are susceptible to morphological deformation are strawberries, peaches, carrots, apples, cotton,

affaEC canola and cowpeas.

2.2.3 Retarded Growth

Altered vegetative growth, either in the form of an increase, or of a decrease in vegetative biomass,

occurs as a result of Lygus injury (Sco[ 1969; þe, 1g82, 19g4; Getain, lgg3; philip and

Mengersen, 1989). Crops such as field peas, lentils, soyabeans, kiduey beons, snap beans, navy

beans, cabbage seeds, flax, carrots and cucumber are commonly affecied. Retarded growbh is also

manifested as an abnormal increase in plant height or in root weight (Tingey and Pillemer,lgTT).

Growth retardation, as a result of Lygus injury, can last for at least 10 days (Walsirom, lgSB).
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2"3 Lygus Damage and Legume Quality

Food legumes are ind-igenous to wa¡mer regions of the world, where they contribute siguificrntly

to the diets of close to one billion people (Newman et aI., LgB6). They provide d.iversþ in the die!

and enhance nutritional quatity. In addition, their abüity to fix nitrogen in qrmbiotic associations,

with strains of Rhízobium, makes them significant in maintaining the nitrogen balance in deficient

soils (Brady, 1986).

Lygu.s demage is an imporbant criterion in the grading of legume seeds. Seeds are downgraded

by as much zs 20Vo of their weight (Summerfield et aI., 1982), and seed lots containing as little

as 3.5Vo of damaged seed are routinely rejected by food processors. The effect of damage is initia¡y

evident in a discoloured appearance.

Damaged seeds of Phaseolus uulgaris (common bean), phnseolus lunatus (lima bean), vÌ.gna

unguículata (cowpea) and I¿ns culínaris Mertik flentils), became mushy on cooking, tasted less

swee! and were more bland than the undamaged seeds. The damaged seeds also had thicker and

tougher testas, and were more susceptible to fungal atüack and rapid deterioration during storage

(SummerfieldetaI.,1982). Thecellwallsofdamagedseedsweredistorted,cellularcontentswere

disrupted, and tissue integrity was lost. The midttle lamella which was extremely prominent in

undamaged tissues was unnoticeable in damaged seeds. The absence of sta¡ch granules in these

tissues, as weil as their inability to qrnthesize storage proteins, was also reported. Large

intercellular air spaces, totally absent in undamaged tissues, were observed. These air spaces were

thought to be coagulated membranes (Summerúeld et al., L}BZ).

Besides legume seeds, losses in the quality of cereal grains, such as whea! have also been

reported. According to Varis (1991), Lygus damage impairs germination and the subsequent
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development of the plants that are gxown from the grain. An increase in the proteolytic activity,

and in diastatic power (reducing sugar content) (Nuorteva" 1g54), and a low falling number in

d¡maged wheats have been reported (Rautapäå" 1969). The falling number is the time, in second,s,

required for a viscometer stirrer to drop a fixetl dis[ance through a hot aqueous flour gel being

liquefied by the enzJ¡me (Greenawag 1969). These parameters are undesirable for the bread-

6nki¡g properties of wheat flour.

2-4 chatacteristics of salivary Amyrase and polygalacturonase from Wus
2.4.0 a-Amylase

Starch is the mqior storage carbohydrate in higher plants. It is a homopolysaccharide of a-D-

glucose with two structurally distinct components, Iinear amylose a¡d branched amylopectin

(Meyer and Gibbons, 1951). The anhyclroglucose units in amylose are linked by a-(1*4) bonds,

whilsi in amylopectin, the anhydroglucose units are linked by a_(l-+¿) a¡d c_(1*6) bonds. Starch

also contains some non-carbohydrate constituents such as lipids, proteins, aad phosphorus

(Biliaderis, 1991).

The a-amylases (a-1,4-glucan 4-glucanohydrolase, EC g.2.1.1) are endo-splitting enzJrmes, which

catalyze the internal random hydrolysis ofthe c-1,4 glucosidic linkages in polysaccharides, such

as starch and glycoger, ¡nfl their degradation products with a chain length of at least B D-glucose

residues(RickandStegbauer, TgT4). a-Amylasesoccurinanimals,higherplants,mis¡ssrganisms,

and insects (Bernfeld, 1951; Whelan, lgÉ). Their function is to sel¡þilizs and d.igest starch and

other related carbohydrates.
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The hydrolysis of starch by a-amylases occurs on the surface of the ett4¿me, and involves an

interaction between the functiona-l groups at the active site of the eruJrme, and the functional

groups of the substrate, to form an enzJ¡rne-substrate complex. The active site of the enz¡rme is

divided into hvo parts: a binding site and a catalyiic site. The binding site is made up of a number

of subsites, whilsb the catalytic site contains two or three elechrophilic (proton d.onor), a¡d

nucleophilic (proton acceptor) groups. The number of subsites and their arrangement in

conjunction with the catalfiic groups determine the type of products formed (Robyt, 1gg4). A

proposed mechanism, for a-amylase catalysis, involves the protonation of the oxygen of the D-

glucose bond by hydrogen ions from xþs ¡mi¡s or imidazole groups of the enzyme. The electron

deficient centre at C-l then attract electrons from donor groups, such as carboxyl groups. This

structure is then cleaved on the C-l side of the bond to form a carbonium ion intermediate, and

a neutral D-glucosyl fragment. Finatly a hydroxyl ion is added to the carbonium ion intermediate

(Pazur, 1965).

2.4"O.O Effect of pItr oxx e-amylase activity

The pH optimum of most insect a-amylases lies within the neutral to slightly acid pH range

(Baker, 1983). The pH optimum of L rugulípennís a-amylase was 5.0 in the absence, and 6.0 in

the presence, of activators such as nit¡ate and ch-loride ions (Laure ma et aI., 1gB5). Hori (1g?0a),

reported a pH optimum of 5.0 for L dísponsi a-amylase.

The respective pH optimafor sitophilus granari¡zs and s. zeamais a-amylases (stored-product

insects) were 5.0 and 4.75 (Baker, 1933). Crmpos et al. (7989), reported an optimum in the range

of 5.2 and 6.0 for the a-amylase of the bruchid beetfe Callosobnrchus maculatus. C. chinensís a-
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amylase was strongly activated between 5.2 and 5.8 (Podoler and Applebaum, 1g?1), whilst

Tenebrio molitor c-amylase was most active at 5.8 (Buonoc ore et aI.,19?6). The pH optimum of

Rhynchosciara amzricand, d.-alnylase was 6.8 (Terra et aI.,Ig77).

The pH optimum of human salivary amylase and of hog pancreatic amylase is 6.g. Sorghum and.

barley malt a-amylases were most active at pH 4.6, and between 4.5 and 5.4 respectively.

Microorganisms such as Bacillus sttbtilís, B. stearothermaphilus, andAspergillus oryzaz have pH

optima at 6'0, and in the range of 4.6 to 5.1, and 5.5 to 5.9 respectively (Pazur, 1965). Chiang et

aI. (1979) reported a pH optimum between 6.0 and ?.0 for B. Iicheniformis.

I+gus rugulipennís a-amylase was stable to changes in the pH from 4.0 to 11.0 at 2"C, f,or 28

hours. Rapid inactivation of tbe enz¡rme occurred below pH 4.0 and above pH 11.0 (Laurema ef

ø1.' 1985). The effect of pH on the stability of T. mnlitor a-amylase was studied at 4.C and at

37'C, for 30 minutes, and for 24 hours. The enz¡rme was most stable between pH 5.8 and 8.5

(Buonocore et aI., 1976). According to Chiang et aI. (1979), B. Iicheniþrmis was most st¿bte

between pH 6.5 a¡d 10.0 at25"Cfor 24 hours.

2.4.0.L Effect of temperature on a-amylase activity

The optimum temperature for L disponsi o-amylase occurred at 37"C (Hori, Lg70a;1g?0b). L
rugulipennis o-amylase was shongly activated between 35 and 40"C (Lauremaet aI., tgg'). T.

molitor a-amylase showed an optimum at 3?'C (Buonocore et al., 7g76), whilst C. chinensis e-

amylase was most active betv¿een 36 and 40"C. Complete inactivation of this enz¡rme occurred

at 60'C (Podoler and Applebaum, 1gZ1). The temperature optima of R am¿ricana and, of B.
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Iícheniformis ø-amylases were 50'c (Terra et aI., Lg77), and g5"c respectiveþ (cbiang et al.,

1979). However, the effect of temperature on enzJ¡me activity is time-dependent (Reed, Ig75).

Short reaction times result in high temperature optima, whilst low temperature optima are

associated with long reaction times. According to Sizer (1943), the optimum temperature is not

the same for one particular enzyme, but varies from one enzJnne source to a¡other.

Most a-amylases, including those of Lygus, are relatively stable to thermal denaturation. A heat

treatment incubation time of 15 minutes, on crude exüracts of L rugulipennis, did not cause ¿rny

appreciable losses in a-amylase activity beh¡¡een 30 and 40 ' C. At 50 ' C, 25Vo of t}¡e activity was

los! whilst at 60'C, only I|Vo of the activity remained (Laurema et aI., Ig85). T. molitor a-

amylase was also relativeþ stable to heat between 30 and 40'C. Incubating the crude enzJ¡me

extract for 20 minutes and for 60 minutes at 50'C, resulted in a 70Vo loss in activity. Total

denaturation of the enzJ¡rne occurred at 60'C. At this same temperaf,ure, a 5-minute heat

treatment resulted in a loss of 25Vo in enz¡rme activity (Buonocore et aI., Ig76).

The a-amylases are metalloproteins, containing one atom of calcium per molecule of enzyme

(Whita.ker, 7972). It provides siabiüty to the enzJ¡me against thermal denaturation, pH, and

proteolysis (Robyq 1984). Baker (1989) reported that a heat treatment of 20 minutes at 60"C in

a NaCl-enz¡rme mixfure resulted in a loss of gSVo in the activity of S. granariizs a-amylase. In a

CaClr-enz¡rme mixbure, only 30Vo of the enzJ¡me activity was lost.

The effect of calcium on a-amylase activity varies from one enzyme source to another and is

thoughtto be concentration-dependent (Irshad and Sharma, 1gg1). The activities of maize, barley,

wheat and peanut c-amylases were inhibited by calcium concentrations of 50 mM. Bacterial and

hog pancreatic c-amylases 'were, however, unaffected by calcium concentrations of 250 mM.
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Evidence suggests that c¿lcium ions are chelated by various gïoups on the en4/rne, which

contributes to the st¿bility of the tertiary, and in some câses the secondary, structure of the

enzJ¡me flÃIhitaker, 1972; Robyi, 1984).

2"4.0.2 Effect of activators and inhibiúors

The extent to which starch digestion occurs is contingent upon the presence of certain activators

such as chloride and nitrate ions (Hori, 19?0b), as well as calcium ions (Podoler and Applebaum,

L971). Chloride is present in the stems, veins and petioles of many plants, whilst nitrates are

available from the atmosphere or soil through absorption by the roots. These activatnrs bind to

insect c-amylases, causing an increase in the reaction velocity (Terra et aI., !g77). a-Amylases

from other sources, such as human saliva and pig pancreas, also show strong activation by chloride

ious (Bernfeld, 1955). Podoler and Applebaum (19?L), however, reported the inhibition of the a-

amylase of C. chinensls by chloride ions.

The presence of endogenous a-amylase inhibitors, in some members of the graminae and

leguminosae families, as plant resistance factors, has been recognized for at least 50 years (yetter

et al-, 1979; Qqmpos et aI., Lg89). These a-amylase inhibitors are thought to affect the catalytic

functions of insect enzJrmes, both fz uitro and in uiuo (Gatehouse et al., 19g6). They are

glycoproteins, containing about L\Vo earbobydrate, and have been found to be active againsi

mammalian ¿-amylases, but do not inhibit plant or microbial a-amylases (Powers and Culbertson,

1982). Insect ¿-¡mylases have also been reported to be relativeþ resist¿nt to inhibitor attac\ due

to the presence of isoenz¡rmes. Four isozynic forms of a-amylase ì¡/ere reported in C. mnculatus,

with molecularweights of 33, 36, 45 and 56 kilodaltons by sodium dodecyl sulphate-poþcryl¡mide
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gel electrophoresis (Campos et al., 1g8g). This diversity in molecular weights, within one single

insect species, could explain the relative resistance of insect a-amylases to endogenous inhibitors.

2.4.0.3 a.Amylase ÍsoenzSrmes

Many a-amylases exist in isorymic forms. Their enz¡rmic properties are generally similar, and in

most c¿ses possess identic¿l molecular weights. Differences occur in a-ino acid composition, the

presence or absence ofamide groups, or carbohydrate contents (Terra et a1.,7g77;Robyt, 1gS4).

Many isoz¡rrnic forms are separable by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis, or by ion exchange

chromatography.

The absence of c-amylase isoenzJrmes in Lygus has been reported (Laurema ¿t a/., 1gg5), but other

insect species such as S. granarius, S. oryzae, S. zeamais (Baler, lggg), R amnricana (Terra et

aI., 7977), arld Drosophila mclanogaster (Doane,196?) possess a-amylase isozJ¡mic forms. As

many as eight isoz¡rmes were reported inD. melanogaster. ø-Amylase isoenz5rmes occur in human

saliva and pancreas, and in hog pancreas (Robyt, 1gS4).

2"4.0"4 Molecular weights

At the present time, none of.the Lygus a-amylases bave been characterized on the basis of their

molecula¡ weights. Some a-amylases from stored-product insects, such as T. mnlítor, have a

molecular weight of 68 000 as determined by SDS-pAGE (Buonocore et aI.,l,:g76). The molecular
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weights of hog pancreatic and barley malt e-amylase are 51 000 and 59 000 dattons respectiveþ.

Some microbial a-amylases, such as B. subtilis, B. stearothermnphitus, and A oryzae, have

molecular weights of 49 000, 15 600, and 52 000 daltons respectiveþ (pazur, 1965).

2.4.0.5 Effect of enz¡rme coneentration

The initial reastion velocity was highly dependent on the concentration of Z' disponsí @-amylase

(Hori, 1970a). A linear relationship was found between the two variables, for enzJrme

concentrations between 0.1 mT, and 1.0 mT., per2.5 mT,of the reaction mi-ture. R am¿ricana

midgut a-amylase also showed a linear relationship between the enzyme concentration and initial

reaction velocity, up to 0.5 midguts/ml of the reaction mixture (Terra et al.,lg77).

2.4"0"6 Effect of substrate coneentration

The effect of substrate concentration on t dísponsi c-amylase, showed that the initial velocity

increased proportionally with substrate concentration up to a mavimum of 0.6Vo (w/v) starch

solution (Hori, 1970a). Beyond this, a further increase in the substrate concenbatio n, up ta l.ZVo

sta¡ch solution, did not have any effect on the reaction velocity.

The effect of substrate concentration on other insect a-amylase activities has been reported. The

Ç of r. mnlitor a-amylase on soluble st¿rch was 1.8 mg/mT, and its speeifis activity was 1.600

pmoles maltose/min/mg protein. The IÇ was reported to be unaffected by the presence or
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absence of activators. Using glycogen as the substrate, the values of the IL and specific aciivity

were 13'3 mg/mL and 1520 pmoles maltose/min/mg protein respectiveþ (Buonocore e t al., Lg76).

The Ç values for sbarch, for S. grananzs and S. zeamaís o-amylases, were 0.?? and 1.8 mg/mL

respectively. Their respective specific activities werc 72.8 and 40.2 pmoles maltose/mi n/mg

protein (Baker, 1983). c- chinensß e-amylase hacl a Ç of 2.3 mg/rnT.for soluble starch (podoler

and Applebaum, L971), whilst the affinity constant for R am¿rícana ø-amylase for soluble starch

was 1.4 mg/rnl (Tera et aI.,Ig77).

The Ç values for other insect @-amylases were reported as 0.g and 2.5 mgfmt.,for two isorymes

of D. m¿lanogaater, and 0.89 mg/rnT. for Incusta migratoria (Baker, l,gg3). Garden pea and B.

stearothermnphilus e-amyla.ses were reported to have Ç varues of 0.2 and 1.0 mg/mT. respectiveþ

(Podoler and Applebaum, 19?1). The respective Ç values for B. lich.eníformis and Thermophile

V-2 were 0.8 and 3.9 mg/ml (Chiang et aI., tg79).

2.4.1 P olygalacturonase

The plant cell wall is composed of polymers, including pectic substances which provide rigidity to

the plant a¡d which present a physical barrier against pathogens (Karr an¿ Albersheim,lg¡0;

Coilmer and Keen, 1986). Pectin, a water-soluble viscous heteropoþsaccharide, occursi mainly in

young and in fruit tissues, and together with other polysaccharides and proteins, constitute the

adhesive materia-l in the middle l¡mella of cells (Bateman and Millar, 1966; presse¡ 1gg6). It is

characterized by pariially methoxylated D-gatacburonic acid residues, bonded by a-D-(1*4)

linkages, which are internrpted periodicatly by 1,2-linked L-rham¡sse (Schwimmer, 1gg1; Morris

et a1.,7982). The polymer also contains neutraì sugars, usually D-galactose and L-arabinose, and
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occasionally D-rylose and L-fructose (Rexová-Benková and Markoviõ, 19Z6). The absence of

methyl gloups results in pectic acid or pectate, whilst esterification to varying degrees with

methanol produces pectinic acid.

The enzSrmes responsible for the hydrolytic cleavage of the a-(I*4) bonds between galacburonic

acid residues of pectic acid are k¡own as polygalacturonases, or alternativeþ D-galacfuronases

(poly-a-1,4-galacf,uronide glycanohydrolase, EC 3.2.1.15). The polygalacturonases can be exo-

(terminal) or endo-(random) splitting in their mode of action (Schwimmer, 19g1). Most insect

polygalacturonases, including those of Ilgus, are endo-splitting. The absence of pectin lyases,

pectin methylesterases or exopolygalacturonases in Lygus has been reported (Laurema et al.,

1985).

Polygalacturonases occur in many plant pathogens such as saprophytic fungi, bacteria and yeasts,

and in several plant organs, such as fruits, stems, and leaves, and also in some insect species

(Rexová-Benková and Markovið, 19?6). The only animals that have been found to possess

polygalacturonases are snails (Lineweaver and Jansen, 1951). The presence ofpolygalacturonases

in aphids was first detected by McAllan and Cameron (1956). Later, Adams and McAIlan (1g58)

detected polygalacturonases in several insect species with piercing-sucking moutåparts. The

presence of polygalacturon¿rse in the salivary glands of Lygus has been confirmed by several

workers (Laurema and Nuorteva" 1961; Strong a¡d Kruitwagen, 1968; Va¡is ef al., 1g8B). The

occurrence of salivary polygalacturonase is reported to be a special feature of the Miridae famity

(Takanoma and Hori, 7974).

The principal function of this enz¡me is to dissolve the pectic substances in the middle lamella and

other parts of the cell wall in order to facilitate the penetration and. utilization of plant tissue

(Adams and McAllan, 1958; Strong 1970; Miles, 19?2; Laure ma et a1.,1985). Another possible
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function is the release of cell-bound proteins (Strand et aI., Ig76), since there is considerable

evidence to suggest that the plant cell wall contains significant amounts of structural proteins in

the intercellular spaces (Bateman and Millar, 1966).

2.4.1.0 Effect of ptr{ on polygalacturonase activity

Few workers have so far attempted to characterize the polygalacturonase of Lygus. As a result

a broad range of pH optima has been reported. Laurema and Nuorteva (1961) reported a pH

optimum of 4.4to 4.8, whilst Strong and Kruitwagen (1968) recorded an optimum of 7.0 for L
hesperus polygalacturonase. An optimum of 8.0 was reported for L d.ísponsf polygalacturonase

(Hori, 1975b)' and 5.0 for L. rugulipennis polygalacturonase (Laurema et a/., 1g85). Generally

the pH optima of polygalacturonases, Iike other glycan hydrolases, lies in the weakly acidic region,

between 4.0 and 6.5 (Rexová-Benková and Markovið, 1976). These authors indicated that the pH

optimum of most endopoþalacturonases depends on the degree of polymerization (d.p.) of the

substrate. A decrease in the d.p. causes the pH optimum to shifü towards the acidic side. For

instance, the pH optimum of a yeast endopolygalacturonase, with high molecular weight

substrates, was 4.4, but when tri- and tetrasaccharides were used, the pH optimum was at 8.5.

According to Pressey and Adva:rts (19?1), the shift in polygalacturonase activity to the acid.ic side

with decreasing substrate molecular weight could be attributed to the presence of isoenzymes

which are substrate size specifc, or to the inhibition of poþaiacturonase by large molecular

weight substrates at low pH values.

The pH optima of the polygalacturonases from tomatoes, d'Anjou pe¿rrs, oat seedlings, peaches,

kidney beans, asparagus shoots, and turnip roots range from 4.5 to 5.8 (Pressey 1g86).
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Polygalacturonases from some microbial sources such as the yeast Søcchnromyces fragilis, and the

fungus Corticium rolfsíi, have pH optima of 4.4-4.5 (Phatr, 1966) and 2.5 (Tagawa and þji, 1988)

respectively. The endopoþgalacturonase of Penicillíum italicum has a pH optimum of  .5,whilst

its exopolygalacturonase has an optimum of 4.0 (Hershenhorn et al., Lgg}). IGrr and Albersheim

(1970), and Kester and Visser (1990), reported an optimum in the range of 4.0 a¡rd 4.g, for ,L

niger polygùacturonase, whilst Ueda et aI. (L982) reported an optimum of 4.0 for .d. ontzÃz

polygalacturonase. Vefticillìum albo-atrumpolygalacturonase has a pH optimum between 5.25 and

6.0 (Mussell and Strouse, L972), whilsi Kertesz (1951) reported an optimum of 3.5 for a fungal

polygalacturonase.

The effect of pH on the stability of L rugulipennís polygalacturonase was studied at 2" C for 2

hours. The enzyme was most stable between pH 3.0 and 8.0 (Laurema et aI.,lg}5). C. rotfsü

polygalacturonase was stable between pH 2.5 and 8.0 at 5'C for one month (Tagawa and þji,
1988), whilst A. oryzae polygalacburonase was stable between pH 2.0 and 6.0 at 30'C for 60

minutes (Ueda et aI., L982). V. albo-atrum polygalacf,uronase was most stable at pH 5.0 for 6

months at 4"C (Mussell and Strouse, L9TZ).

2.4.1.L Effect of temperature on polygalacturonase activity

The optimum temperature of L rugulípennis polygalacburonase occurrecl in the range of 35-40"C

(Laurema et aI., 7985). 'Whilst the optimum temperature of P. ítalicum exopolygalagturonase

occurred at 40'C, the endopolygalacturonase was most active at 50"C (Hershenhorn et a1.,1990).

An optimum of 60'C was reported forÁ oryzae polygalachrronase (Ueda et aI.,lg92).
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According to Strong and Kruitwagen (1968), the polygalacturonase of L. hesperas w¿rs stable to

heat at 100"C for 30 minutes, but L rugulipennispolygalacturonase ìÀ/¿rs inactivated at 60. C after

a l5-minute heat treatment (Laurem a et aL,1985). Pressey (1986) reported that while one of tù.e

two isoenzymes of tomato polygalacburonase was inactivated after 5 minutes at 65. C, the other

was inactivated at g0"C after a 5-minute heat treatment. .4- oryza4 potygalacburon¿*e was stable

to heat up to 60"C, but complete inactivation occurred at Z0.C (Ueda et al., Lggl).

2"4.1.2 Effect of activators and inhibitors

Sodium and potassium chlorides increased the catalytic activity of L rugulípennis

poþalacturonase (Laurema et aI., Lg85). These authors indic¿ted that the add.ition of activators

did not affect the pH optimum of the enz¡rme. Pressey a¡d Advants (1g?1) reported that NaCl

has a dual effect on tomato polygalacturonase; it activates the enzyme, and prevents the

aggregation of high molecular weight substrates by hydrogen bonds. The net effect is a shift in

the pH towards the acidic side. Other activators of tomato polygalacturonase are cesium chloride

and sodium nitrate (pressey and Advants, 1g?1).

Poþalent chlorides such as calcium, barium, magnesium, ferriq and ferrous, .were inhibitory

towards L rugulipennis polygalacturonase. These salts are thought to cause gelation of the

subsirate by forming salt bridges between the carbo4yl groups of adjacent pectic acid chains

(Bateman and Millar, 1966; Pressey and Advants, LgTr; Morris et aI., rgg2). coiden et al. (rgil)
reported that in addition to the above, other polyvalent ions such as silver, aluminium, lead,

copper' chromium, cadmium, zinc, cobal! and nickel, have inhibitory effects on polygalacûuronases,

particularly from microbial sources.
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Some polygalacturonases of mold origin are astivated by sodium, potassium, and. cesium salts, in

addition to certain di- and trivalent ions, such as calcium, and aluminium (Kertesz, 1951). pressey

(1986) also reported that polygalacturonases from peach, d'Anjou pear, pea and oat seedlings were

activated by calcium ions. These polygalacburonases are exopolygalacburonases, and. require

calcium to remove monomer units from the nonreducing ends of the substrate molecule.

2"4-1..3 Folygalacturonase isoenz¡rmes and theÍr molecular weights

The presence of two or three polygalacturonase isoenz¡rmes in .L. rugulípennís and in L hesperus

has been reported. These isorymic forms a¡e tåought to be endopolygalacturonases (Strong and

Kruitwagen, 1968; Laurema et aI., 1985). Pressey (1986) reported the presence of two

endopolygalacturonases in tomatoes, which differ in their molecular weight a¡il in their heat

stability. Their molecular weights were 100 000 and 4 OOO d.altons, confirmed by gel ñltration

chromatography- Pressey and Advants (19?1) hor,vever, reported that the molecular weight of

tomato polygalacturonase was 43 600 as shown by gel filtration chromatography. Other isozymes

ofpolygalacturonase have been reported in peach, papayq and d'Anjou pears (pressey lgg6).

Six isoenz¡rmes, five endo- and one exopolygalacburonase, were reported in,4- niger (Kester and

Visser, 1990). The molecular weights of the endopolygalacf,uronases tanged from g2 000 to 5g 000

as shown by gel filtration chromatography and from 38 000 to 59 000, confirmed by SDS-pAGE.

'4. 
japonica polygalacturonase has a molecular weight of 35 500 (Rexová-Benková and Markovië,

1976). The respective molecular weights of an exo- and two endopolygalacf,uronases from p.

italícum are 60 000, and 36 000 and 38 000 respectively (Hershenhorn et al.,lgg0). V. albo-atrum

and' Sclerotium rolfsíi also contain endo- and eropolygalacturonases. The molecular weights of
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the endopoþgalacturonases were 34 500 and 31 000 daltons respectively, whilst molecularweights

of 44 000 and 46 000 were reported for the exopolygalacturonases (Mussell and. Strouse , I}TZ).

2.4.1.4 Effect of substrate concentration

Polygaiacturon¿Bes are specific towa¡ds pectic acid or pectates (Schwimmer, 1gg1). L
rugulipennis polygalacturon¿ìse was found to be dependent on substrate concentration, and.

maximum velocþ was reached at 0.4Vo (Vv) pectic acid (Laurema et aI.,1gg5). The aciivity of

the enzyme at pH 5.0,0.2Vo pectic acid, a:rd 35"C, was 21.33 ¡rmoles reducing groups/h, in the

presence of 0.2 M KCI, and L.84 pmoles reducing groups/h in the absence of KCl.

The speciñc activity of crude enzJrme extracts of V. albo-atrum atpts. 5.0, Bg"C, anð, t.7Vo sodium

pectate was L896 pmoles reducing groups/min/mg protein (Mussell and Strouse , lg72),whilsü for

P' italicum, S ¡rmoles reducinggroups/min/mgprotein atplF'4.2,30"C, and,L.S¿osodium pectate

was recorded (Hershenhorn et aI., 7990). TJeda et aI. (LggZ) reported that the specific activity of

'4. oryzae was 0.43 ¡rmoles reducing groups/min/mg protein. The experimeut¿l conditions were

0.5Vo pectic acid, pH 4.0, and a temperature of 40'C. The specific activity of C. rolfsií

polygalacturon¿se was 0.53 ¡rmoles reducing groups/min/mg protein at pH 2.5, l.yVo pectic acid

and 30'C (Tagawa and þji, 1gB8).
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2"4.2 Øth.er Salivary Enzymes fram Lygns

Salivary proteases are importantto Lygus because they facilitate the utilization of food proteins,

which are required for nutritional purposes. Several insect species betonging to tåe zuborder

Heteroptera have proteases which are active in the neutral to alkaline pH range (Laurema et al.,

1985). Acid proteases are commonly found in the midgut of several Hemiptera (Baker, 1gg2).

Two types of proteases (acid and atkaline) were found in L rugulípennís. The former had a pH

optimum at 3.0 and the latter was at pH 7.6 (Laurema et a1.,7985). Hori (1920c) reported that

the pH optima of L disponsi proteases occurred at 5.0 and 10.0. The etì<aline proteases are

thought to be the more imporüant of the trvo (ChaykA 1gg2), because it appears that they are

more resistant to endogenous inhibitors (Campos et al., 19g2).

L rugulípennis alkaline protease is mosi stable between pH 4.0 and 10.0 for 4g hours at 2" C,

whilst the acid protease is most stable between pH 2.0 to 6.0 for 6 hours at the same temperature.

A 15-minute heat treatment at 40 " C resulted in a loss of 25vo in the activity for the acid protease,

whilst all of the activity remained for the ¡lknli¡s protease. Complete inactivation of both

enzJ¡mes occurred at ZO.C (Laurema et al., LggÐ.

Other c¿rbohydrases present in.Lygzs are invertase, trehalase, and maltase (Baptis! 1941; Elmore,

L955; strong, L970; Hori, 1g?5c; Laurema et aI., 1gg5). The pH optimum of trehalase a¡d

invertase is between 5.5 and 6.0. The function of trehalase is in the conversion of haemolymph

trehalose to glucose; invert¿se is required for the hydrolysis of sucrose (Laurema et aI.,lgg5).

Trehalase was most st¿ble between pH 4.0 and 7.0 at 2" C for 21 hours, and for 15 miuutes

between 30 and 40'C. Complete inactivation occurred at ?0.C.

The presence of other minor enzJ¡rnes such as acid phosphatase has been demonstrated. They are
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nonsecretable constituents of the glandular cells, with a pH optimum of 4.0 (Va¡i s et al., LggB;

Laurema et aL, Lg85). Acid phosphatase was most stable at pH values between 2.0 and 8.0, for

20 hours at 2"C, and was inactivated afber a 15-minute heat treatment at 60"C. The acid

phosphatase of L disponsi has an optimum at pH 5.5 (Hori, Ig74).

The e-act function of phenolases has not been confirmed (Laurema et al.,:]gg5), but Shong (1920)

suggested that they assist in the conversion of phenolic compounds released from damaged tissues

to quinones initiatingtissue darkening. These enzJ¡mes are located in the accessory glands (Miles,

1968).
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3" MATERIAT,S AND METTTODS

3.0 Source Material

Live adult insects (Lygus lineolaris) were obtained from Dr. C.G. Jact<son of the Honey Bee

Biolory and Biological Control Laboratory, Tucson, Arizon4 and adr¡Its of Lygus hesperus, also

in live form, were obtained from Dr. G.L. Snodgrass of the Southern Insect Management

Laboratory, Stoneville, Mississippi. AII insects were kept in frozen storage (approximately -10'C)

where they remained alive for five to seven days. Immediately after the de¿th of the insects, the

following stage of this sbudy was undertaken.

3.1 Freparation of Orude Enzyme Extract

Insect heads (each containing a pair of salivary glands) were detached from the insect bodies, a:rd

placed directly into cold sodium monobasic-d.ibasic phosphate buffer, 0.01M, pH ?.0 (Hori, 1g70a),

in an ultra micro homogenizer (conical 08 418C; total capacity, 15 mL) in the proportion of two

heads per mT' of buffer. The mixbure (containing 20 heads in 10 mT. of butrer) was homogenized

for three minutes, and the resulting homogenate was centrifuged at 26 000 x g for five minutes

at 2-4"C. The supernat¿nt was frltered through ÏVhatman no. 4 ñlter paper to remove floating

debris, and the filtrate was stored at 4'C and used as the crude enz¡¡me ext¡act. Due to
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unpleasant odours arising after one week of storage at this temperature, the extract was prepared

oD. an "as is required" basis.

$"2 Frotein Determination

Protein was determined by the method of Lowry et al. (1g57), using crystalline bovine serum

albumin as the st¿¡dard. Protein concentrations of all crude enz¡rme extracts were calculated

relative to tåe standard. The relationship between the protein concentration (mg/mT.) and the

absorbance (640 nm) can be represented by the linear regression equation: Y = 0.0?g + 1.204CX),

where Y is the protein concentration, and X is the absorbance. The coefficient of determination

(l) obtained from the regression equation was 0.g80.

S"3 Enzyme.Assays

These were carried out using the procedure of Bernfeld (1955), employing the dinitrosalicylic acid

reagent (DNS). This reducing sugar reagent was prepared by suspending 20 g of 8,5-

dinitrosaticylic acid in approximately 400 mT. of water. sodium hydroxide (820 mT.; 2.5N) was

added with warming and stirring to dissolve the acid. Sodium potassium tartrate (600 g) r¡¡¿5

then gradually added to the solution. When fully dissolved, the orange solution was made up to

two litres with distilled water, filtered through Whatman no. 4 frlter paper to remove impurities,

and stored in a closed brown bottle at room temperature to protect the solution from light and

from atmospheric carbon ttioxide. The DNS reagent was stable for at least six months (W'helan,
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19&).

3"3"0 Determínation of a-Ar:rylase Activity

Alpha-amyiase activitywas determined using LVo (w/v) soluble starch (Baler Chemical Company;

reagent grade) as the substrate (Rick and Stegbauer, Lg74), in sod.ium acetate-acetic acid bu_trer,

0.01M, pH 5.0 (Va¡is et a1.,1983), containing 20 mM sodium chloride (Baker, 1g8B) to activate the

enzJ¡me.

The reaction mixbure, consisting of 5.0 -T. of substrate and 1.0 mT. of the crude enzJrme

preparation, was incubated at 35"C for two hours. At timed intervals (10, g0, 60, g0, and 120

minutes), 0.5 mT' aliquots were withdrawn from the reaction vessel and placed into tubes

containing 1'0 mT' of DNS reagen! thereby terminating the reaction. The tubes were held at

100"C for 10 minutes for colour developmen! and cooled to room temperature for 20-60 minutes

(Rick and Stegbauer, 1974). The absorbance rÄ¡¿ìs read. at 550 nm in a LI{B Ultrospec II, using

maltose as the standa¡d.

A maltose standard solution (1.0 mg/mL) was used to establish a calibration curve (Rick and

Stegbauer, 7974). Tubes contained 0.2-1.0 mT. of maltose standa¡d solution, which in each case

was diluted to a final volume of 1.0 mT. with distilled water. A blank, containing 1.0 mT, of

distilled water onl$ was also prepared. To all the tubes, 1.0 mI of st¿rch solution (Lvo w/v) and,

1.0 mL of DNS reagent was added, mixed thoroughly and held at 100"C for 10 minutes. The

tubes were cooled and the absorbance was read at 550 nm. The regression equation of the

relationship beh¡veen the absorbance and maltose concentration c¿n be represented as: y = 0 +
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1.096), where Y is the absorbance at 550 nm and X is the maltose concentration (mg/m|). The

coefficient of determination (É) obt¿.ined from the regression equation was 0.gg5.

The specific activity of a-amylase was calculated as ¡rmoles maltose/h/mg protein at 35oC, under

the described experimental conditions.

S"S.1 Determination of Folygalacturonase Activity

Polygaiacturon¿rse activitywas determined asing}.ZVo (flv) polygatacturonic (pectic) acid (Sigua

Chemical Company; reagent grade) as the substrate, adjusted to a pH of 5.0 with 1.0N sodium

hydroxide (Laurema et a1.,7985).

The reaction mi*ture, consisting of 5.0 -T. of substrate in a sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer,

0.01M, pH 5.0, containing 20 mM NaCl, and 1.0 mT. of enzJ¡me was incubated at 35"C for two

hours. Aliquots (0.5 mL) of the reaction mixture were withdrawn from the reaction vessel at

timed intervals (10, 30, 60, 90, and 120 minutes) and placed into tubes containing 1.0 mT. of DNS

reagent to terminate the reaction. The tubes were held at 100"C for 10 minutes, cooled for 20-60

minutes, and the absorbance read at 550 nm in a LI(B Ultrospec tr. The production of reducing

groups rñ¡a¡¡ expressed as maltose.

The speeific activity of polygalacturonase was calculated as ¡rmoles reducing groups/h/mg protein

at 35"C, under the described experimental conditions.
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3"4 Effect of pH on Enz¡rme Activity

The effect of pH on the activities of the hvo enz¡rmes was determined in the range of 8.0 to g.0

using the following buffer systems:- citric acid-soclium citrate buffer, 0.01M, pH 8.0; acetic acid-

sodium acetate buffer, 0.01M, pH 4.0 and 5.0; sodium monobasic-dibasic phosphate butrer, 0.01M,

pH 6.0, 7.0, and 8.0. At timed intervals, 0.5 mT. aliquots of the reaction mixture were witådrawn

from the reaction vessel, and the reaction was terminated witå 1.0 mT, of DNS reagent and

assayed for enzSrme activity as previousþ described.

3.5 Effect of Temper:ature on Enzyme.A.etivity

3.5.0 Optimurn Temperature

The activity of each enzJrme was determined at temperatures of 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60'C. At timed

intervals, 0.5 mI aliquots of the re¿ction mixbure were withdrawn from the reaction vessel and

the reaction terminated with the DNS reagent. Enz¡rme aciivity was assayed as described

previously.

3.5.1 The¡rnal Stability

Aliquots of crude enzJ¡me exiracts were variousþ held at 60-100"C for 5-30 minutes, cooled rapidly

under running cold tap water, and assayed for residual enzJrme activity at 30"C. A cont¡ol

experiment undertaken concurrentl¡ contained untreatpd enzJrme. Aliquots of 0.5 mT.were
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withdrawn from the reaction mixtures and the reaction terminated \¡/ith DNS reagent. Enzyme

activity was assayed as described previousþ.

3"6 Effect of Enzyme Concentration

The effect of enzyme concentration on activity was sbudied by varying the amount of enzyme

present in a series of reaction mixtures, whilst all other experimental conditions remained

constant. Seven amounts of enryme exirast, from 0.25 mT. to 3.0 mTr were used. in reaction

mixtures each containing 5.0 -T. of substrate solution. The reaction was terminated by the

addition of the DNS reagent and assayed for enzJ¡me activity in the usual way.

3.7 Effect of Substrate Ooncentration

The effect of substrate concentration r¡¡¿rs determined by holding the enz¡rme concentration and

all other expeúmental conditions constan! while varying the concentration of the substrate.

Starch solutions at five different concentrations (1.0 to 5.0Vo ({v)), and pectic acid solutions at

five concentrations (0.2 tn L.ÙVo (w/v)), in sodium acetate-acetic acid butrer, 0.0ß4 pH 5.0,

containing 20 mM NaCl, were used. The reaction was stopped by adding 1.0 mT. of DNS reagent

and thereafter assayed for enz¡rme activity. Lineweaver-Burk (double-reciprocal) plots were

derived from the data relating the reac'tion velocity to the substrate concentration.
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3.8 Effeet of Chloride Ïons on EnzSrme.4etivity

The effect of chloride ions on the enz¡rmic activity was determined by varying the concentration

of sodium chloride, incorporated in the substrate solutions, from 0.02M to 1.0M, whilsi all other

experimental conditions remained constant. Aliquots (0.5 mL) of the reaction mivbu¡s 1¡¡s¡s

removed at timed intervals, the reaction terminated and assayed for enz¡¡me activity in the usual

tl¿ay.

3.9 Effect of,o-Amylase Activity on Legume Starches

Two grams each of dry, mature field peas (Pisum satiuurn), cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata), lima

beans (Phaseolus lunatus),andwhitekidneybeans (Phaseolus uulgaris),containingapproximateþ

50Vo starch (Watt and Merrill,7975), were soaked overnight in water at room temperature.

Frozen immature fieltl peas (9.37 g), were allowed to tåaw to room temperature for two hours.

The fully-hydrated seeds were drained, blotted dry and ground in a mortar and pesile into a

smooth paste. The paste was boiled in 30 ml, of water for one minut€, cooled, and centrifuged

at 26 000 x g for five minutes at 2-4"C. The supernatant was made up to a final volume of 100

mL with sodium acetate-acetic acid buffer, 0.01M, pH 5.0, containing 20 mM NaCl. The starch

solutions, of which the approximate fina] concentrations r¡/ere LVo (w/v) (based on calculations),

were used as substrates to determine the ø-amylase activities from L lineola¡ís a¡d .L. hesperu,s.
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4. R,ESUT,TS

4.0 Effect of pH on Enz¡rme Aetivity

4.0.0 a-Ainylase

The hydrolysis of soluble starch by the o-amylases of L li.neolaris and of L hesperus was sbudied

in the range of pH 3.0 to 8.0. Their pH-activity curves are shown in Figures 4 and 5 respectiveþ.

L lineolarís a-amylase had an optimum of 5.0, whilst L. h.esperus was most active at pH 6.0.

From these results it would appear that whilsi I* Iineolaris c-amylase was very sensitive at middle

range pH values particularly between pH 4.0 and 6.0, L hesperus e-amylase \t¡¿u¡ very sensitive

at extreme pH values.

4.0.1 Folygalacturonase

Figures 6 and 7 are pH-activity curves of the polygaiacturonases of.L lineolaris and ofL hzsperus

respectiveþ. Mavimum activity occurred at pH 5.0 in both cases. .[* Iineola¡ís polygalacburonaÉie,

in addition, showed strong activation at pH 6.0, which may indicate the presence of an isoenzyrme,

of which the optimum is at pH 6.0. ¿. hesperus polygalacburon¿uie, on the other hand, showed. one

single distinct peaJq although t.he enz¡rme was also fairþ active at pH 6.0. Over the more glkqline

pH range, L lineolaris polygalacturonase was more sensitive to change than f* hesperus



Figure 4. pH-Activity curve of Z. Iineolaris a-amylase. Each point represents the mea¡ of
triplicate determinations. Veriical bars indicate the standard deviations of the mean.
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Figure 5. pH-Activity curve of .L hcsperus a-amylase. Each point represents the mean of
triplicate determinations. Vertical bars indicate the standard deviations of the mean.
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Figure 6. pH-Activit¡r curve of L. Iineolaris polygalacturonase. Each point represents the mea¡
of triplicate determinations. Vertical bars indicate the standard deviations of the mean.
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Figure 7. pH-Activity curve of. L- hesperus polygalacturon¿rse. Each point is based on triplicate
determinations. verbical bars indicate standard deviations of the mean.
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polygaiacturonase, while the reverse was true over the acidic range particularly between pH 8.0

to 4.0.

4"L Effect of Temperature on Enzyme ActÍvity

4"1.0 a.Amylase

The effect of temperature on enzJrme activity was sbudied at 30, 35, 40, 50 and 60"C.

Temperature-activity curves for L lineolar¿s and for L hzsperus a-amylases are shown in Figures

8 and 9 respectively. In both cases, there rvr/¿rs an increase in enzJrme activity from 30 to 40"C.

Their temperature optima occurred at 40'C. Although this was the optimum, the enzSrmes were

also strongly activated at 35'C. In accordance with the Arrhenius rule, at temperatures below the

optimum, the rate of enz¡rme reactions increases with temperature so that a rise in 1.0'C doubles,

or in some c¿ses triples, the rate of the enz¡rme reaction (Sizer, 1943; Berþ 7976). This is

commonly referred to as the Q,o rule, and was observed for both L líneolarís anct t hcsperus a-

amylase. Above 40"C, a decrease in the enzJrme activity occurred, due to thermal denaturation.

However, complete inactivation ditl not occur at 60'C; about 50Vo ofthe enzyme aciivity remained,

which is indicative of the thermal stability of both L lineolarís and L læsperus a-amylase.

4.1.1 Folygalacturonase

The effect of temperature on L lineolaris and on L hesperus polygalacturonases is shown in

Figures 10 and 11 respectiveþ. Although the optimum temperature occurred at 40'C in both



Figure g. fsmperature-Activity curve of L. lí.neolaris a-amylase. Each point is based on the
mean of triplicate determinations. Vertical bars indicate the si¿ndard deviations of the mean.
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Figure g. fsmperature-Activity curve of -L. he,sperus a-amylase. Each point represents the mean
of triplicate determinations. Vertical bars indicate the st¿ndard deviations of the mean.
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Figure 10. TemFerature-Activity cuve of .L lineola¡is poìygalacturonase. Each poiat represents
the mean of triplicate determinations. Vertical bars indicate the süandard deviations of the
mern-
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Figure 11. Temperature-Activity curve of L. hesperus polyga.lacturonase. Each point represents
the mean of triplicate determinations. Vertical ba¡s ind,ic¿te the sbandard deviations of the
meân.
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cåses, the enzymes were also strongly activated between 35 a¡d 40 " C. In accorda¡ce with the ero

rule, a doubling in the rate of the enzyme reaction was observed between B0 and 40"C. The

enzJryne activity bega:r to decline after 40'C, due to thermal denaturation but by 60.C, ahout60Vo

of the activity still remained, indicating tåat L lineolaris and t hesperus polygatacburonases a.re

also relativeþ heat stable. However, they appeared to be more heat st¿bte than å lineolaris and.

L hcsperus a-amylases.

4.2 Effeet of Temperature on EnzSrme Stability

4"2.0 a-^Amylase

Table 1 presents the residual activities of L lineolaris a-amylase when exposed to various time-

temperature regimes. These results also confirm the relative thermal stâbitity of the enzJrme.

Losses in enz¡rme activity were minimal between 60 antl g0'C, but began to decline rapidly

between 90 and 100'C. A heat treatment at 100'C for 30 minutes did not fully inactivate the

enzyme.

The results presented in Figure 12 suggesithat the thermal inactivation of L lineolaris a-amylase

follows firsü-order reaction kinetics. The rate constants (k (min-l)) were obtained, by linear

regression, from the slope of the line relating the Ln of the residual activity (Vo) to the heat

treatment incubation time (min). The increase in tàe rate constants suggests an increase in

thermal inactivation as the e\.posure of the enzyme to various temperatures and heating times

increased.

Thermodynamic variables calculated from the enzyme inactivation data are presented in Table 2.
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TABLE 1. Residual Activities of L lineolans a-Amylase.

Time
(min) 60'C 70" c

Residual Activity (7o)

80'c 90'c 94"C 100"c

0

5

10

15

20

25

30

100.0"

99.6"

98.1'

96.1"

94.8"

90.9'

88.9"

100.0"

98.3'

96.5"

92.4"

88.9"

86.8"

94.2ù

100.0"

92.4"

89.4"

86.8"

94.2ù

92.4ù

75.9"b

100.0"

89.4"

86.3"

91.6"b

90.0"b

74.0"b

69.0b

100.0"

86.5"

74.0ù

69.0b

62.7ú

54.0b"

39.0d

100.0"

76.7ù

65.lb'

54.0"

39.ld

32.5d

24.0'

I Results are the meâns of triplicate determinations. Mean values followed by the same letter
are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05; Tukey test).



Figure 12. Thermal inactivation of .L. lineolaris a-amylase. Each point represents the mean of
triplicate determinations. First order rate constants (k) are expressed as min-l; I is the
coefñcient of determination.
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TABLE 2. Thermodynamic Variables for the Inactivation of L lineolaris o-Amylase and
Polygalacturonase.

Er'
(kJ mole-l)

AH
(kJ mole'l) ^G"(kJ mole't)

AS
(J mole'l degree-l)

M.86L

38-770

41.927

35.835

708.472

r.08.871

-188.513

-206.890

Calculated at 80'C.
L líneolaris a-amylase.
L Iín eolaris p olygalacturonase.
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The enthalpy of activation (^H) was calculated according to the Eyring transition state theory

(Gray, 1,977), by a plot relating Ln (k/T) tß 1,/T (Figure 1B), where T is the absolute temperature

('K), and þ is the rate constant in s-1. The slope of the line, determined by linear regression" is

equal to tåe enthalpy of activation divided by R" the gas constaret (= 8.814 J mole I degree{). The

enerry of activation (Eu), was calculated from the relationship Eu = AII + RT. The intercept of

the plot relating Ln (k/T) tþ 7/T is equal to Ln (Iç/h) + 
^S/R" 

where Ç is the BolÞma¡n

constant (= 1.380 x 10'23 J If1 mole-I), aod h is the Planck constant (= 6.625 x 104 J s mole-t).

The entropy of activation (^S) could therefore be calculated. Finally, the Gibbs free energr of

activation (¡G), was calculated from the relationship aG = AH - T^S (Henderson et al.,1ggl).

4.2.1 Folygalacturonase

Table 3 presents the residual activities of L lineolans polygatacturonase when exposed to various

time-temperature regimes. T.ikethe correspond.inga-amylase, thepolygalacturonasewas relatively

st¿ble between 60 and 90'C, but as the temperature was increased to 100 " C, rapid inactivation

occurred. At this temperature, however, much of the enzyme activity remained. It also appeaß

from these results, that L líneolaris polygalacburonase is more he¿t stable than L Iineolaris a-

amylase.

The firsb-order rate const¿nts (k), expressed in min-l, are shown in Figure 14. The increase in

rate constants as temperatures increased also suggests a corresponding loss in enz¡rme aciivity,

and therefore the thermal denaturation of the enuyme. Thermodynnmig yari¿þles c¿lculated for

L líneolaris polygalacturonasie are also presented in Table 2. The enerry of activation (E"), and

the enthalpy of activation (¿H), were both lower than the respective values for L líneolaris a-



Figure 13. Determination of the enthalpy of activation (ÁH) for the thermal d.enaturation of .L.
Iineolaris e-amylase. Each point represents the mean of triplicate determinations. The slope

of the line is the enthalpy divided by the gas constant (R); I is the coefficient of determination.
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TABLE 3. Residual Activities of L líneolan's Polygalacturonase.

Time
(min) 60'C 70"c

Residual Acüvtty (Vo)

80'c g0'c 94"C 100"c

0

5

1.0

15

20

25

30

100.0'

97.6^

96.5"

93.7'

92.4ù

90.?"b

gg.7"b

100.0'

99.3'

95.0"

92.4ù

g0.g"b

gg.?"b

g6.gb

100.0"

92.4ú

90.7"b

8?.9b

g4.gb'

79.7'

72.7d

100.0"

91.1"b

88.?"b

92.2e

79.t

74.2e

72.2d

100.0"

90.?"b

93.1b"

80.0"

73.9"d

65.1"

60.1"

100.0"

92.2ú

76.14

69.0d

60.1"

54.4"

43.4r

I Results are the means of triplicate determinations. Mean values followed by the same letter
are not signicantly different from each other (P < 0.05; Tukey test).



Figure 14. Thermal inactivation of Z. Iíneolaris polygalacturonase. Each point represents the
mean of triplicate determinations. First order rate constants (k) are eTressed as min-l; I is

the coefficient of determination.
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amylase. Although tåe Gibbs free enerry of ac'bivation (ÂG) for botå enz¡¡mes were very simitar,

the entropy of activation (¡S), was higher for the potygatacburonase tha¡ for the o-amylase. The

entropy ofactivation had a negative value, in both c¿rses, suggesting a decrease in entropy from

the reacting materials to the activated complex or transition stat€ (Gray, 1g?1; Dannenberg and

Kessler, 1988). The plot of the relationship between Ln (k/T) and 1/T is illustrated in Figure 15.

4.3 Effect of Enzyme Concentration

4.3.0 ø-Amylase

The effect of en4rme concentration on the initial velocities of L lineolaris and of. L hesperus a-

amylases are presented in Figures 16 and 17. As shown, a direct relationship exists between the

enzJrme concentration and the initial velocity. One mI of crude enzyme extract containerl 0.834

+ 0.001 mg/ml of protein, for L lineolørus, and 0.680 + 0.001 mg/ml of protein, for L hesperus.

The slope of tåe lines, obtained by Iinear regression, for both L lineolaris and å hesperus a-

amylase, differed only slightly from one another, suggesting that the enzJ¡me reaction proceeds at

similar rates.

4.3"1 Polygalacturonase

Figures 18 and 19 respectivel¡ illustrate the relationship betweenL lineolans and L hzsperus

polygalacturonase concentratior, ¡nfl the initial reaction velocity. As observed for the c-4mylases,

a straight line relationship was obtained, indicative of a direct dependency of one variable upon



Figure 15. Determination of the enthalpy of activation (^H) for the thermai denaturation of .L
Iineolaris polygalacburonase. Each point represents the mean of triplicate determinations. The
slope of the line is the enthalpy ctivided by the gas consbant (R); I is the coefficient of
determination.
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Figure 16. Effect of enz5rme concentration on the initial velocþ of L. Iineolaris a-amylase.
Each point represents the mean of triplicate determinations; I is the coefficient of
determination.
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Figure 17. Effect of enz¡rme concentration on the initial veiocity of L. hcsperus a-amylase.
Each point is based on the mean of triplicate determinations; I is the coefficient of
determination.
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Figure 18. Effect of enzJ¡me concentration on the initiat velocity of L lineolaris polygalacturonase.
Each point is based on triplicate determinations; I is tåe ãoefficient of determiiation.
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Figure 19. Effect of enzyme concentration on the initial velocity of.L. hcsperus polygalacturonase.
Each point is based on tripìicate determinations; I is the coefficient of determination.
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the other. The slope of the lines, obtained by linear regression, was higher for L læspenzs than

for L lineolans polygalacturonase. This gives some indic¿tion that the reaction catalyzed by t
hesperus polygalacturonase, r'¡¡as accomplished at a faster rate than the same reaction catalyzed

hy L lineolaris polygalacturonase.

4"4 Effect of Substrate Concentration

4"4.O o.Amylase

Increasing the concentration of soluble starch, from 1.0 to 5-0Vo (w/v), resulted in correspond.ing

increases in the initial velocities of L lineolaris and of L. hesperzs a-amylases up to a maxrmum

point. Beyond this, a furiher increase in substrate concentration resulted in no further increase

in initial velocity. The shape of the curve w¿u; a rectangular hyperbola (not shown). Figures 20

and 21 are Lineweaver-Burk (double-reciprocat) plots of the effect of substrate concentration on

the initial velocities of L lineolaris and L hesperus c-amylases.

Two intercepts were obtained from the plot; one on the ordinatp (1/V.*), and the other on the

abscissa (-1/IÇ), where V.* is the maximum reacbion velocþ and IÇ is the Michaelis-Menten

constant. The slope of the line, obtained by linear regression, is V.JK-. The Ç, a measure of

theatrnitybetweenanden4¡meandsubstrate(Berk,1976),wasgreaterforf* hzsperuso-amylase

than itwas for L líneolaris a-amylase, indicating a stronger affinity of L hcsperus o-amylase for

soluble starch, compared tn L lineolans ø-amylase. This afrnity was also displayecl in their

specific activities whose respective values are 11.157 and ?.067 ¡¿moles maltose /h/^g protein.



Figure 20. Effect of substrate concentration on the initial velocity of L. Iineolørís e-amylase.
Each point represents the mean of triplicate determinations; I is the coefficient of
determination; V.* is the mq:imum reaction velocþ; Ç is the Michaelis-Menten constant.
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Figure2L. Effectof substrateconcentrationontheinitialvelocþ of Lhesperusa-amylase. Each
point represents the mean of triplicate determinations; I is the coefficient of determination;
V.* is the me-imum reaction velocity; Ç is the Michaelis-Menten constant.
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4.4.1 Folygalacturonase

The effect of substrate concentration on the initial velocities of L líneolans and of L hzsperus

polygalacf,uron¿rses is presented in Lineweaver-Burk plots in Figures 22 and,23 respectively. The

respective specific activities of the enz¡rmes were 11.359 and 17.028 pmoles reducing groups/h/mg

protein. L hesperus polygalacturonase appeared to have a shonger affinity for the substrate than

L lineolaris polygalacturonase, as shown by their Ç values and specific activities. Overall, the

a-amylases had lower specific activities and lower Ç values compared to the polygalacturon¿¡ses,

suggeshing that the polygalacturonases are capable of more domage to the siructurat and

nutritional components of host plants, than the a-amylases from the same specie s of þgus.

4.5 Effect of Chloride lons on EnzSrme Activity

4.5.0 o-Amylase

An increase in the concentration of sodium chloride, from 20 to 100 mM, resulted in a¡ overall

increase in the activities of both L líneolaris and /. hcsperus c-amylase (Table 4). The activity

of the control is erFressed as 1.000. The increase in t lineolaris a-amylase activity with NaCl

concentration was linear and the linea¡ regression equation relating the two variables is: y =

-0.010 + 0.063X, where Y is the a-amylase activity, and X is the NaCl concentration. The

coefficient of determination (l) was 0.gZZ.

The linear regression equation of the line for L hzsperas c-amylase is: Y = -0.207 + 0.065K The

value of l, the coefficient of determination, obtained from the linear regression equation was



Figure 22. E;frect of substrate concentration on the initial velocity of L. Iineclaris
poiygalacturonase. Each point represents the mean of triplicate determinations; I is the
coefücient of determination; Ç* is the mawimum velocþ; Ç is the Michaelis-Menten consba:rt.
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Figure 23. Effect of substrate concentration on the initial velocity of L. hesperus
polygalacturonase. Each point is based on triplicate determinations; I is the coefficient of
determination; Ç* is the maximum velocity; K- is the Michaelis-Menten constant.
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TABLE 4. Effect of Sodium Chloride Concentration on the Aciivities of L lineolans and t
he sp erus a-Amylase and Poiygalacturonase.

NaCl Conc.
(mM)

a-Amylase Activity
(¡rg maltose/min)

L lineolaris L hesperus

Polygalacturonasie Activity
(¡rg reducing groups/min)

L lineolaris L hesperus

20

40

60

80

100

1.000

2.535

4.250

5.035

6.060

1.000

2.667

3.735

4.652

6.556

1.000

7.779

1.750

2.250

2.4L7

1.000

1.157

1.491

2.046

2.324
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0.984. The siope of the lines were not greatJy d.ifferent from one another, sugggesting that the

effect of NaCl concentration on both L lineolaris anil t hzsperus o-amylase was very simitar..

4"S"L Folygalacturonase

The effect of NaCl concentration on /. Iíneolaris and on L hesperus polygalacburonase activities

is also presented in Table 4. The increases in enz¡¡mic activities with NaCl concentration were

also linear. The linear regression equation of the relationship between the two variables is: Y =

0.548 + 0.019X, where Y is L lineolaris polygalacturonase activity, and X is the NaCl

concentration. The coefficient of determination, l, was 0.966.

The linear regression equation of the same relationship for L hesperus poþgalacturonase is: Y =

0.542 + 0.018X. A¡ f (coefficient of determination) of 0.969 was obtained from the linear

regression equation. The slope of the lines suggest that the increase in activity with increasing

NaCl concentration was simiìar for the tr¡¡o en4rmes. The enzJ¡me activities from Table 4,

however, indicate a stronger activation of the a-amylases by chloride ions than the

poiygalacturonases. Overall, it would appear that of the two species, L Iíneolaris was more

strongly activated by chloride ions than L h.esperus.

4.6 Effect of a-.åmylase Activity on Legurne Starches

A comparison was made between the specific activities of L líneolaris and of L læsperus ø-
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amylases on gelatinized starch, of a final concentration of approximateþ L%o (w/v), from several

legumes, and on L%o (w/v) soluble starch (Baker Chemic¿I Company; reagent grade). The results

are presented in Table 5. Figures 24,25, and 26 are progress curves showing the hydrolysis of

st¿rches by L lineolans and L hesperus e-amylases as a funstion of time. Figures 27 and 28

show physic¿l evidence of þgas do"'age tn the pods and to the mature seeds of field peas

respectiveþ.
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TABLE 5. Specific Activities of L lineolaris and L hzsperus a-Amylase on Legume Starches.

Starch Source L lineolaris
(¡;moles maltose/h/mg protein)

L hzsperus
(¡¡moles maltose/h/mg protein)

Lima beans (Phaseolus lunatus) 20.794 + 0.153' 12.693 t 0.319d

Cowpeas (Vigna unguiculata) 20.794+ 0.220" L7.M7 + 0.040b

Field peas (Písum satíuum), mature 17.670 + 0.249b 20.743 + 0.359'

Field peas (Písum satiuum), immature 16.913 + 0.18?b 16.099 + 0.213b

Kidney beans (Phaseolus uulgaris) L5.146 + 0.080h" 19.814 + 0.296"b

Soluble Starch (reagent grade) 7.067 + 0.012" 11.157 + 0.005d

I Resr:Its a¡e the meåns of three independent determinations + sbandard deviations. Means
followed by the same letters are not significantly different from each other (P < 0.05; Tukey test).



Figure 24. Hydrolysis of starch Qima beans (Phaseolus lunatus)) by L. Iineolarjs and Z. hcsperus
e-amylase as a function of time. Each point is the mean of triplicate determinations.
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Figure 25. Hydrolysis of starch (white kidney beans (Phaseohts uulgaris)) by L. tineolarjs and
L. hesperus a-amylase as a function of time.
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Figure 26. Hydrolysis of starch (mature and immature field peas (Písum satiuum)) by L. hcsperus
o-amylase as a function of time.
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Figure 27. Photograph of Lygzts damage to pods of fieid peas. Bean pod.s were collected from
a farm in Dugald, Manitoba, in the summer of 1g8g.





Figure 28. Photograph of Lygtts dâmage to seeds of mature field peas. Evidence of necrotic
spots, discoloured appearance and pitting.
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5. DÏSCUSSION

The ability of an enzyme to catalyze chemic¿I and biochemical reactions depends to a great extent

on the conditions in its vicinity, because properties of en:ymes are altered under different

conditions. Kinetic sh:dies, particularty for crude enzJrme preparations, are presentJy the only

approach to obtain detailed information about the optimum conditions for the activity of an

enz¡jrme, or the effect of various factors on the enzyme (Dixon and Webb, lgzg).

A study of the salivary enzJ¡Ines of þgus is essential in assessing the extent of host plant injury.

Besides, they have only been partially characterized. Several factors determine the initial velocity

of an enz¡rme reaction. Of these, the pH, temperature, enzyme concenbation, substrate

concentration, ând the presence of activators, are among the most important.

Mosi enz¡rmes are active over a narrorir¡ or broad range of pH, and in most cases a sharp optimum

is observed. The pH affects the ionization states of amino acid side groups at the active site of the

enzJrme, which subsequently alter the primary and tertiary strucbure of the macromolecule. An

optimum is observed because one of these ionizable groups is in its catalyticatly active form atthat

pH (Godfrey and Reichelt, 1983).

The pH optima of the a-amylases of å líneolaris and of t hespen^ts occurred in the slightty acidic

region, in common with most other insect e-amylases, such as L rugulípennis (pH 6.0) (Laurema

et a1.,7985), L dísponsi (pH 5.0) (Hori, 19?0a), s. granarius (pH 4.?5), S. zeamais (pH 5.0)
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(Balcer, 1983), C. mnculatus (pH 5.2-6.0) (Campos et al., 1989), and ?. mnlitor (pH 5.8)

(Buonocore et al., 1976).

The polygalacburonases of L lineolaris and of L hesperus showed mnximum activity at pH 5.0.

L lineolaris poþgalacturonase, however, contained an isoenz¡rme of which the pH optimum

occurred at pH 6.0. The presence of polygalacturon¿se isoenz¡rmes in Lygts, and in some plants

a¡d microorganisms, is not uncommon. Strong and Kruitwagen (L968) and Laurema et aI. (1985)

reported the presence of two or three polygalacburonase isoenzJrmes h L hespe¡z¿s and in L

rugulipennis. Their respective pH optima were 7.0, although strong activation of the enzyme

occurred between 5.6 and 7.9, and at 5.0. Hori (1975b) indicated that altåough L disponsi

polygalacturonasie w¿u; more strongly activated on the alksline side (pH optimum at 8.0), some

activity occurred at pH 6.2. Differences arising ¡mong the pH optima of the polygalacburonases

from these species of þgus could be attributed to the method of invesüigation. Whilst Laurema

et aI. (7985) used the reducing sugar (DNS) method, Strong and Kruitwagen (L968) determined

the effect of pH on L hesperas polygalacturonase by viscosity, and Hori (1975b) employed a

procedure involving paper chromatography.

The polygalacfuronase of Ad,elpIncoris seticornæ, a member of the Miridae famil¡ has an

optimum between pH 4.4 and 5.6 (Laurema and Nuorteva, 1961). Most polygalacturonases from

other sources, such as plants and microorganisms, also show pH optima in the slightJy acidic

region (Pressey, 1986; Kester and Visser, 1990).

The sensitivity of.L Iæsperus o-anylase and polygalacburonase at extreme pH values, particularly

in the acidic region, could limit hosü plant selection. t líneolaris, on the other hand, e¿n feed on

a more diverse selection of plants because the activities of its a-amylase and polygalacburonase are

more sensitive to change over the more alkaline pH range. L líneolaris also has an aclded
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advantage since it contains a polygalacturonase isoenz¡rme. On the basis of pH effects on enzJrme

activity, it would appear tåat t lineolaris is the more daagerous species.

Wità respect to enz¡rmes, changes in temperature a-ffect two independent processes, nameþ the

catdyzed reaction itself, and the thermal inactivation of the enz¡rme (Laidler and Peterman, lggg).

At lower temperatures, particularly below 30 " C, the rate of inactivation is negtigible compared. to

the rate of the catalyzed reaction. The reaction rate therefore increases with a rise in

temperature, as with all chemical reactions. At higher temperatures, an unfolding of tåe protein

molecuLe occurs which becomes irreversible at about 60-70'C for most enzJ¡mes (Sizer, 1g4B;

Dixon and Webb, 1979). This c¿uses denaturation of the protein and subsequent inactivation of

the enzyme. Some enzymes, through adaptability and selectivity, have developed higher struchral

stability which enables them to effectiveþ withstå¡d higher temperatures (Laidter and Peterman,

1983). The a-amylase and polygalacturonase of t lineolaris were not completeþ inactivated by

a heat treatment at 100'C for 30 minutes. Strong and Kruitwagen (1968) reported that the

polygalacturonase of L hzsperus was not completeþ inactivated when exposed to simi'lar

experimental conditions. The e-amylase and polygatacturonase from L rugulípenzis were

completely inactivated behveen 60-70' C after a L5-minute heat treatment (Laurem a et a1.,1985).

Insects a¡e well-adapted to their environment. Differences between species of Lygtts may be

attributed to dimatic conditions. L rugulipennis is mainly found in Finland (Varis, 1gg1) ancl in

Alaska (Kelton, 1975), whilst t lineolarís and t hcsperus are found in some parts of Europe and

in North America (Tingey and Pillemer, Lg77). The highest incidence of Lygus de-age occurs in

the nidsummer when fumperatures are relativeþ high (Baler et aI., tg46). In order to survive

at these temperatures, their salivary enzymes need to be well-adapted to tåeir environment. In

comparison, certain bacteria, such as Bacillus stearothermnphilus,live at high temperatures, alld

in order to survive, their enz¡mes, particularly the a-amylases, are heat-stable. Accord.ing to
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Dixon and Webb (1979), a heat treatment for one hour at g0"C caused a loss of only L\Vo in the

B. stearothermaphíIus a-amylase activity. A heat treatment for 30 minutes at g0 " C caused losses

of 31Vo anð.28Vo in the activities of L líneolans a-amylase and polygalacluronase respectiveþ.

The activation enerry (E"), and the enthalpy of activation (Àþ, were both lower for the

polygalacturonase of/* Iineolaris than for the a-amylase. A comparison of the reactions involving

L lineolaris e-amylase and polygalacturonase indic¿tes that the latter reaction proceeds more

rapittly tåan the former because a lower enerry barrier would have to be overcome to reach the

activated complex (Gutfreund, 1951; Gray 1971; Ainsworth, 19?7).

The energies of activation for the a-amylases of C. chinensis and of garden-pea were 31.?60 kJ

mole'l, and 29.462 k f mole-l for barley malt a-amylase (Podoler and Apptebaum, 1971). These

energies of activation compare with those of L lineolarfs a-amylase and potygalacburonase, of

which the respective values were 44.861 and 38.770 k I mole-l.

The magnitude of the entropy of activation (ÂS) depends on hvo factors, nâmely solven! and

structurat effects (Gra¡ 1971; Laidler and Peterman, 1983). The former factor refers to the

interaction between the solvent (water) and the reactants, whilst the latter refers to

conformational changes that could occur in the shrucbure of the enzyme. It is proposetl that during

the course of the reaction, hydrogen bonds are broken, resulting in an unfolding of the enrryme

molecule. This unfold.ing is thought to be important for the formation of the enz¡¡me-substrate

complex, and results in an increase in the entropy of activation. Decreases in entropy for the

irreversible thermal inactivation of an enz¡rme may be accounted for by the possible aggregation

of enzyme molecules (which have previously partially unfolded). Such aggregation reactions,

which are predominant during protein heat denaturation, are always associated with a marked

increase in order (Dannenberg and Kessler, 1988; Owusu et aI.,1gg2).
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Soìvent effects can be explained on the basis of polarity changes that occur during the course of

the reaction, and may lead to an increase or a decrease in solvent binding (Gray, Lg?1; Dixon ancl

\Mebb, 19?9; Laidler and Peterman, 1983). It is thought that molecules of the solven! such as

water, arange themselves in an "s¡flsrþ" manner around each charged species. During tåe

formation of the enz¡rme-substrate complex, an interaction between negatively- and positively-

charged species results in the neutralization of charges. The result is that the "orderþ"

arrangement of the solvent molecules around the charged species is destroyed, nnfl an increase

in the entropy occurs. Similarly, if the reaction involves the production of charged species, an

increase in water-binding occurs, which gives rise to a decrease in the entropy of activation.

Many reactions involving water result in an increase in polarity when the activated complex is

formed, which leads to a negative entropy of activation. Accord.ing to Gray (19?1), negative

entropies are associated with slow reaction rates. The negative entropies of activation for L
Iineolaris c-amylase and polygalacturonase could be atiributed to increases in the polarity during

the reaction, or to the aggregation of enzyme molecules which are predominant during protein

heat denaturation and could lead a tightening ofthe enqrme structure. The latter reason could

also explain their relative heat st¿bilities.

The effect of enzyme concentration on the iniüal reaction velocity is based on the assumption tha!

under a given set of conditions, two enzyme molecules acting independently in solution will

transform twice as much substrate as one molecule of enz¡¡me in a given time period (Dixon and

Webb, 1979). Although the reaction velocities were directly proportional to the enzyme

concentrations in all cases, differences were observed in the rates of reactions of the a-amylases

alrd polygalacf,uronases of L hzsperus and of L lineolaris. The reaction otL hesperus a-amylase

on soluble starch proceeded at a slightly slower rate than the reaction of. L líneolans c-amylase.

The converse was true for the polygalacturon¿Nes.
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The substrate concentration is also one of the mostimporbantfactors affectingthe initial reastion

velocity. Results obtained from Lineweaver-Burk plots indicated tåat the potygatacburonases of

L hesperus ancl of L lineolaris had sLronger afñnities for the subshates than their c-amylases.

The spe¡ific activities and IÇ values also reveal differences between the two species of Lygus.

\Mith respect to the substrate concentration, which reflects the relative abilities of these insects

to destroy legumes, it would appear that L hesperus is more destructive tha¡ L líneolaris.

It can therefore be deduced that the polygalacturon¿ìses are the more important of the two

enzJrmes, in terms of substrates, than their a-amylases. This supports 1þs erpecLation tha! in

terms of the feeding behaviour of þgus, which involves the penetration of plant tissues by the

insect's stylets, the action of polygalacturonase precedes that of a-amylase.

Collmer and Keen (1986) suggested that polygalacturonases t<ilì plant cells by rendering them

osmotically fraCtte. Some secondary effects of. þgus injury indude tissue necrosis, growth

retardation, and morphological deformation. Some members of the Miridae family, particularly

L líneolarís, have been implicated in the transmission of virus diseases, such as potato mosaic,

and spinach blight diseases, while feeding but Leach (1940) suggesied that these diseases were

purely mechanical and incidental. Other hemipterous insects, particu-tarly of the Pentatomidae

family, have been found to transmit funæl diseases in cotton, Iima beans and soya beans (Miles,

7972). However, there is evidence to suggest that secondary microbial infections result from

Lygus injury (Summerfield et a1.,1982; Arnett, 1985).

Chloride ions have been reported in plant üssue, particularly in the stems, leaves and petioles

(Hori, 1970b). These ions bind to insect a-amylases and cause an increase in the reaction velocity

(Terra et al., L977). The a-amylases of L lineolaris and of L hesperus v/ere more shongly

activateal by chloride ions than the polygalacburonases. Whilst the action of polygalacturonase
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is reslricted t¡ the periphery of the plant cells where the pectic substances are concentrated, the

a-amylases degrade starch reserves within the plants. This could e'rplain the overall effect of

chloride ions on 1¡s a-qmylases and polygalacturonases of. L lineolan's and of L äæsperus. of

these two species, L lineolaris '¡/asi more strongly activated, probably because it is more sensitive

to changes in its environment.

Alt'hough Lygus prefers a particular host plan! it also attacks other plants (Fle, 1g84). t
Iíneolaris, for instance, was found to prefer lima beans and cowpeas to kidney beans, whilst L
hesperus was found to prefer mature freld peas to immature field peas. Species of Lygas prefer

young plant tissues because they are less resistant to stylet penetration (Summerfiel d et aI.,1gB2).

These results indicate that in the absence of their stylets, Lygus prefers mature plant tissues

because tåe siarch content of such plants is higher than in immahrre plants (Watt and Merrill,

1975).

lsnl<s and Greenwood (1975) reporied that several factors determine the gelatinization properties

of the starch granute. These include the amylose conten! granule size, molecular weight

dishibution, structural characteristics of the starch components, and the nmount and type of

impurity presenL Some of these factors could account for the differences in the specific activities

of the c-amylases of the two insect species towards legume starches.

Differences were also observed between the specific activities of these insect species towards

soluble starch, and siarch as extracted from legumes. According to Meredith and Pomeranz

(1985), the ability of a-amylases to digest native starch is limited. When starch granules are

heated in water, gelatinization occurs resulting in a disruption of the granular structure

(Biüaderis, 1991). This process renders the starch molecules more susceptible to attack by a-

amylases.
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In terms of the overall effects of eneyme and of substrate concentrations on activity, it woulcl

appear t'hat of tbe two insect species, L hzspents is more destructive towa¡ds legume crops than

L lineolaris. However, L lineolaris has some advantages over L hesperus: it contains a

polygalacburonase isoenz¡rme, of which the pH optimum is at 6.0, is also more sensitive in the

middle pH range and more strongly activated by the ionic environment. This could probably

explain why, economieally, L lineolaris is the most important species of Lygus, especially on the

Canadian Prairies ßhilip and Mengersen, 1g8g).
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6" CONTR,IBUTXONS T'O Ifi{OSSLEDGE

1. The a-amylases and potygalacf,uronases of L lineolans and of L hesperus have slightly

acidic pH optima' a:rd temperature optima of 40'C. Although both enzymes \,\¡ere

asiivated by chloride ions, overall, it appeared that the a-amylases were more strongly

activated than the polygalacturonases.

2. L lineolaris a-amylase and polygalacturonase retained 24Vo anð.4SVo,respeúvely, of their

activity even after exposure to a heat treatment at 100.c for B0 minutes.

3. The energies of activation CE") for the reactions involving L tineolarís a-amylase and

polygalacturonase suggest that the latter reaction proceeds in preference to the former

because a lower enerry ba¡úer had to be surmounted in order to reach the activated

complex.

4. Decreases in the entropies of activation (^S) for the irreversible thermal denat¡¡ration of

the L lineolarís enzJ¡mes may be attributed to increases in polarity iluring the

formation of the enz¡rme-subslrate complex, or to possible aggregation reactions

which occur frequently during protein heat denaturation.

5. With respeci to the effect of enzJ¡me and of substrate concentrations on activity, it would

appear that the polygalacburonases are more destructive towards legume crops than the
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ø-amylases. This supports the expectation tha! in terms of the feeding behaviour of

I'ygus, which involves the penetration of plant tissues by the insect's stylets, tåe action

of polygalacturonase precedes that of ø-amylase.

6. In terms of the relative abilities of these insects to desiroy legume crops, it would appear

that,L hesperus is more destructive than t lineolaris.

7. It is suggested that further work be carried out to characterize the proteases of Lygus in

order to provide a comprehensive study on the salivary enzJ¡mes of þgu.s.

8. It is further suggested that a confirmation be made of the presence or absence of lipases

in þgus, and hence their possible role in tissue degradation.

9. It is also recommended that chemical methods of eliminating þgus populations should

be carefully examined, to perhaps incorporate the knowledge gained in this sbudy, in order

to develop an effective pest management package.
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